Item
Training courses for
coaching/teaching for all clubs

Rate
50%

Notes
As per existing rules in Surrey County ASA.
Note: clubs who are accredited for Swim21 or working towards
accreditation have the facility to apply for grants from Region for
50% of training course costs, thereby getting full funding for the
training course.

Lifeguard training

50%

CPD courses (general)
CPD courses for disability

100%
100%

Officials fees for courses for
Judge 1 and above

100%

Officials fees for timekeepers
courses
Room hire for officials courses

Zero

ASA Helpers course

100% or
50%

IT equipment
Software
Training or competition
equipment
Stopwatches

50%
75%
75%

Pool hire for long course
training

50%

100%

Zero

Note: where courses are modular, we can make a payment at
completion of each module, on production of invoice and proof of
completion.
Although some pools that clubs use can make lifeguarding available,
pool hire costs can be reduced if the club is able to provide its own
lifeguarding provision
Where a club is working towards Swim21 accreditation.
This is a particular need that Surrey County ASA needs to actively
support so full funding provided.
Note Surrey County ASA run the courses and provides room hire,
Attendees pay fees to ASA. It is these ASA fees that we meet at
100%.
The timekeeper qualification cannot be used outside of internal club
competitions after Sept 2011.
If not already booked by Surrey County ASA officials training
coordinator. (Note that room hire may be cheaper if booked via the
club based at the venue.)
100% for 14-16 year olds, 50% for adults. This is a recognised course
designed for people aged 14-16 to help keep them in swimming,
though can be useful for adults to get them started, with the
possibility of them then going on to Level 1 courses for
coaching/teaching.

Land training is part of Swim21, so claims for land training
equipment can be accepted.
It is generally considered appropriate for judges and timekeepers to
have their own watches.
When justified within scope of Swim21 on a regular basis.
One-off pool hire (50m) may be funded 100%
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